
10 TRlE ACAPTA ATHE NIEUM.

"Tlat's the arguer."

Spring, joyons spring!

"H1ou,, the diekens ? !"

The clang eof the "lvooden shoe."

Rev. T. A. Higgins has been called te the paster-
ate eof the WoDltville Baptist church.

Wiggins' storm failed te corne as predictcd. Who
is te blarne, thie weather or ffhe prophet ?

Ono eof the seniors is struggling te naise Ilside
]ights."l It is but a forlorn hiope, however.

On newvs b3ing receive d eof the death eof Prince
Leopold, the coleoge flag was run up, and i'emained
during tho day floating at balt'-nast.

Re'vivai services have recently been lield on the
Hill. A deep religieus interest bas been the con-
sequence, aud inany have been led te begin iif'e
aîîewv.

Since the. halls were serubbed, & juier baq been
seen wanderingr through the cor,.'idors, with a per-
piexed, air, leoking for his roo-n. The landmarkzs
were gene.

The ac.tions et' many of the students have i'ecent-
ly been very severeiyimpcacted in rhyrne. Verily
(,al! Jedlam or Parnassus i8 breke loose," and the
la-nguage eof Horace reversed : 1?oeta fit non nasci-
tur.

The yeung ladies et' th-3 Serninary gave anether
of their popular re-uniens jn the 29th ult., te which
-ail the cnilege students ivere invited. The boys,
as usuai, deciare that thoy-, Ilneyer had a botter
time."1

The freshies who nmake their fellow students
leng for deatb, by the agonizing strains et' the se-
cailed Ildevil's fiddle,» are evidentlly practising fer
a more cengenial service and a moec appreciative
audience.

A new choir bas beeîî erganized in the Bartfiat
chureb, Woifville, wvift Mr. G4. V. .Rand as cher.
ister, and Miss Maggie Bishep as organist. The
services 'wi1l, in future, be made more att:',-.tive
than herotôfor,.j

'man lingers behînd his felew% students. Teacher
approaches: IlGood night Mr.-.r- the door is open
now." The freshman experienees the aensation of
being profouindly sat on, and rushes into the nighlt.

A ska,«ting teurnarnont wvas recently held in the
Wolfville Skating llinki. A t'ow of the students
ent' ed as competiters. Prescott earî'ied off the
fiî'st prize, making best tinie. Iiovitt obthi *ned
prizes foi' fancy skating, and Crandail for. hurdie
race.

Tvio eof tho local papors are cli eerfuily abusing
each ether over the literai xneaning,, of the terrn
"&Pihroch."' Were they as well acquatinted -with
the writings et' Waibcr Scott as tlîey evideutly zii'e
'vith the language, of persono.l denunciation, they
would readily understand the nîeaning and appli-
cation of' the word.

A question et' intense local importance: Who
is the har'd hearted Sem. who lias reftised pro.
posals f'îonî ail the IDalhousie theologues ? The
ministcî'ial students eof Acadia are anxious te know.
A Scm. se utteriy destitute of regard fer the
cioth should be avoided by aIl wvho seekc te preserve
ticir pence of mind.

The t'oleowing are the offleera et' the Athienoeuî
for tho prosecri em: Pi'esiden. F. M. Kelly;
Vice President, J. W. Tingiey; OCorresponding
Secreta'y, F. IL. Enapp; :Recording Socî'etary,. E.
R. Moi-se; Treasurer, M. B. Shaw; Executive Cern-
mittee, B. A. Iiocizhart., (Chairman), S. W. Cum-
minge, B. 1R. Armstrong, H1. B. Smitbi, T. IL Per-
toe'.

Ajunior recently undoÈteol< te examine tlic pre-
cinets et' the Professors' cloak î'oorn. A certain
Prof, celning in suddeniy, ye jnior in confusion
beteok himself te flic museuin, where lie rogained
bis wonted calminess by endeavoring to tr'ace the
family relatienship betweeiî an ostiih egg and a
specimen et' the beetle faniiily which chant'ed te
coe under bis eye.

There ivas some pretty .skarp pl'2ctice, ameng
the freshmen on the affternoon pr'ccding the Iast
î'eceptien. 'Tis said that a fev ot' the îîîisguided
youtis submi*tted te seveî7ai i'epzti tiens et' the ton-
sorial precss. One -niodest laddie, witli a é1heek
as smeoth as the tongrue et' a rcor %r 'ishitg te
avoid tho critical eyeof etbis Ilplii'p,"' y'.rfernîed the
interesting eperatiir. uîîder the sulperintendoee eof

See at the close eft' L-c last receptien. rFresh-. a class mate, but was ail the wbile exposed te the


